Student Discipline and Fitness to Practice Courses

Report / Complaint received into the University via R&S or Student Complaints Team
Initial review - is responding party on FtP course?

YES

Inform Department
WMS, CTE CLL or WMG

INCIDENT HAPPENED WHilst a student at University of Warwick? Does the behaviour fall with Regulation 23, here?

NO

Continue with usual Student Discipline process

YES

Assessment Group plus Departmental representative. Precautionary Action/No Contact Agreement needed? Placements?

Student Discipline process follows
Ensure Responding Party is clear FtP referral will still go ahead after the Student Discipline process. Explicit in Investigation Guidance Sheet and discussions with SLO. Departmental welfare group/other is kept updated on progress of cases.

FtP process continues/begins. Investigation Report or Outcome letter is sent to Department without conclusions but includes allegations.

Risk Assessment: Considered by the established Initial Risk and Support Needs Assessment Group plus Departmental representative.

Student Discipline Process concluded
Student can go to OIA if wishes

FtP process concluded
Professional Body informed if needed

Investigation Complete
Decision taken to proceed or not to Student Disciplinary Hearing

Student Discipline Hearing/Director Decision
Discipline Hearing, Mitigation Hearing and Appeal if made
If permanent withdrawal department informed for PSRB consideration as required

END - Outcome of Fitness to Practice process and/or Student Discipline process

Reg 34 (15) Where a student is expelled or temporarily withdrawn from the University, the University will notify governmental or other Professional and Statutory Regulatory Bodies, as required.